
From: |
sent: Sun, 19 Jun 2022 15:22:51 40000

To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine . (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/0BD)
Subject: Flawed data

Why are you spreading fake data with regard to childhood deaths from SARS-CoV-2?

Please correct immediately.

hitps:/Jwww covid-georgia.comipediatric-news/fact-check-covid-is-a-leading-cause-of-
death-in-children



sent: Sat, 11 Jun 2022 20:42:52 40000
To: Havers, Fiona (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD); Taylor, ChristopherA
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD); Cardi, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€]
Subject: FW burden of COVID-19 in infants

HiFiona and Cristina,

1 wanted to connect you with Cristina Codemil (now at NIH) who is working ona study looking immune:
response in mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum. She
is looking for more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of age.

Cristina, Fiona and Chris ead COVID-NET, and

From: Siege, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC) <im3@cdegov
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 9.05 PM
To: Carden, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <cistina.cardemnil @nih.gov>
Cc: Fleming Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/0DID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina—thanks for reaching out—hopeyou are doing well pasted a summary below that was
shared with eit is an uncleared, informal summary of literature that was created around
January. Looping in Katherine here incaseshehas anything else—Katherine,are you looking a burden
of disease in ages <6months, or only 6 months and older for your work with ACIP?

Thanks,
David

David Siegel, MD, MPH
Clinical Disease and Health Systems Team
Ei TF
DC COVID-19 response

Phone:
770.488.4426 (W)
404.831.4935 (M)
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From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€] <cistina.cardemil@nihgov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 11:04 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC)<im3@cdcgov>
Subject: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi David,

Hope you are well. | am working on an NIK-funded prospective cohort study on the immune response in
mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum and am seeking.
more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of age. | saw the below NCHS
data presented by Sara Oliver at ACIP recently and have reviewed the nice MMWR with COVID-NET
data. | am wondering if you could connect me with someane and/or resources (papers, websites) to
further understand what we know about these COVID-19 infections in infants <6 months of age. For
example, are there higher-ris groups within the 0-6 month age group for severe disease, are allofthe
deaths following transmission after pregnancy or are some considered related to congenital infection,
are these primarily previously healthy infants with community exposure ordo a high proportion have
other comorbidities, etc. Having additional data on the burden in early infancy will allow us to
understand better the case for vaccination during pregnancy to afford protection for both mom and
baby in the first few months of fife.

“Thanks in advance for any assistance you may provide.

Best
Cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases.
National Institute ofAllergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, Maryland
cristina cordemil@nih gov
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sent: Tha,9Jun 2022 15:59:24-40000
To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
Subject: FW: burden of COVID-19 in infants

FYi—Cristina Cardemil at NIH reached out asking for

From; Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <cristina.cardemil@nih.gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 10:54 AM
To: Fleming:Dutra, Katherine . (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@ccc.gov>; Siegel, David A.
(CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/OCPC) <im3@cdec gov
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

HiKatherine, great to hear from you also!

We are pending submission for the first batch of interim data from our study, and we are also currently
planning for subsequent testing and analyses, so primarily using the data at this point to inform
prioritization of analyses and publications from our study. In the future, we may also cite published data.
Anything that is unpublished or not available on public websites will of course keep confidential.

agree that meeting would be helpful. This is actually a good time as f you have data analysis priorities
to help inform future policy for maternal vaccination we can discuss and see where we may be able to
support each other. We have a really great team of maternal immunization policy and academic experts
who have workedforyears on similar questions (eg, Tdap and influenza vaccination during pregnancy).
We could potentially do a quick touch base with you and | to determine goals, but also expand to.
include others if that would be helpful. | am meeting with the team tomorrow and can run this by them.
1am guessing you are probably swamped with ACIP prep, so just let me know what format and timing
would work best foryou.

Best
cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland

From: Fleming-Dutra, KatherineE. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <(tu2 @cdcgov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:38 AM
To: Carden, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <cistina.cardemil @nih gov; Siegel, David A



(CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/OCPC) <rn3@cdic gous
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

HiCristinal

Its great to hear from you! | hope you are doing well. Thanks David for connecting us. | have compiled
some updated data on infants 0-5 months, although not yet systematically. Our current push i for
infants and children 6 months and older to support ACIP recommendations for that age group. However,
the next pediatric considerations will be around infants <6 months

Cristina, when do you need this and what format do you need? How will ou be using and sharing the
data? | can share the data | ave compiled, but first | should le the SMEs who provided the data know.
Also, | would love to talk more with you as we prepare for potential vaccine policy for maternal
vaccination.

Best,
Katherine

Katherine€ Fleming Ours, MD sheherers)
Oetiedto:

COVID.19 Vaceine poy Unit
Nationa enter for Immunization snd Respiratory Diseases

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
400639.4263 | fuze gor

From: Cardemil Cristina (NIH/NIAID)(€]<crstina cardermi|@nihgov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:29 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC)<in3@cdegov>
Cc: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/ODID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdegov>
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

Thanks David, these are very helpful. Thisis a great summary and adds context.Pleasedo let me know if
otherdataare or become available.

Best
Cristina

Cristina Cardemil, MD MPH
Medica Oficer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane.
Rockville, Maryland
cristina cardemi@nin gov



rom: iegel, David A. (CDC/DONID/NCCDPHP/DCPC) <im3@cccsov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 9:05 PM
‘To: Cardenmil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [E] <cristina cardemil @nih.gov>
Ce: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cde.gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants.

Hi Crisina—thanks for reaching out—hapeyou ae doing wel. | pasted a summary below that was
share with mei isan unclear, informal summaryof erature that was created around
January. Looping in Katherine here incase she hasanything lse—Katherine,are you ooking at burden
ofdisease in ages <6months, or ony6 months and older or your work with ACIP?
Thanks,
onid

David Siegel, MD, MPH
Clinical Disease and Health Systems Team
nite
CC COVID19 response
Phone:
770-488-4426 (W)
404-831-4935 (M)

bs)
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From: Cardemil Cristina (NIH/NIAID)[€]<crstina cardermi|@nihgov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 11:04 AM
“To: Siegel, David A. (COC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <im3@ede ov
Subject: burden of COVID-19 in infants.

HiDavig,

Hope you are well. | am working on an NIK-funded prospective cohort study on the immune response in
mothers and infants following COVID-1 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum and am seeking
more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 monthsof age. | saw the below NCHS.
data presented by Sara Oliver at ACIP recently and have reviewed the nice MMWR with COVID-NET
data. | am wondering if you could connect me with someone and/or resources (papers, websites) to

furtherunderstandwhatwe know about these COVID-19 infections in infants <6 months of age. For
example, are there higher-risk groups within the 0-6 month age group for severe disease, are al of the
deathsfollowing transmission after pregnancy or are some considered related to congenital infection,
are these primarily previously healthy infants with community exposure or do a high proportion have
other comorbidities, etc. Having additional data on the burden in early infancy will allow us to
understandbetter thecase for vaccination during pregnancy to afford protection for both mom and
baby in the first few months of fe.

Thanks in advance for any asistance you may provide.

Best



cristina

Cristina Cardemil, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland
isting cardemil@nit gov

®)(5)



sent: Tha,9Jun 2022 18:32:01 40000
To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
Subject: FW: burden of COVID-19 in infants

FYi—one my EIS classmates is now at NIH working on maternal COVID vaccination. | will finda time to
talk with herprobablyafter ACIP. Would you want to join an initial calwith her? Otherwise, can and
then follow up with you afterwards.

will hare the information | have pulled together from COVID-NET, NCHS and NVSN, but will give the
teams a quick heads up as well. That will likely be next week.

Thanks!
Katherine

From: Cardemil Cristina (NIH/NIAID)[€] <cristina cardemil@nih gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 10:54 AM
To: Fleming:Dutra, Katherine . (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@ccc.gov>; Siegel, David A.
(CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <irn3@cdic gov>
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

HiKatherine, great tohear from you also!

We are pending submission for the first batch of interim data from our study, and we are also currently
planning for subsequent testing and analyses, so primarily using the data at this point to inform
prioritization of analyses and publications from our study. In the future, we may also cite published data.
‘Anything that is unpublished or not available on public websites will of course keep confidential.

1 agreethat meeting would be helpful.

We could potentially do a quick touch base with you and 1 to determine goals, but also expand to
include others if that would be helpful. | am meeting with the team tomorrow and can un this by them.
1am guessing you are probably swamped with ACIP prep, so just let me know what format and timing
would work best foryou.

Best
cristina

Cristina Cardemil, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers ane.
Rockvile, Maryland



ising cardemi@nin gov

From; Fleming-Dutra, KatherineE.(COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:38 AM
To: Carden, Cristina (NIH/NIAID)[€] <ristinacardemil @nif go>; Siegel, David A.
(CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <im3@cdc gov
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

Hi Crstinal

Itis great to hear from you! | hope you are doing wel. Thanks David for connecting us. | have compiled
some updated data on infants 0-5 months, although not yet systematically. Our current push i for
infants and children 6 months and older to support ACIP recommendations for that age group. However,
the next pediatric considerations will be around infants <6 months

Cristina, when do you need ths and what format do you need? How will you be using and sharing the
data? | can share the data | have compiled, but firs | should let the SMEs who provided the data know.
Also, would love to talk more with you as we prepare for potential vaccine policy for maternal
vaccination.

Best,
Katherine

Katherine& Fleming Ours, MO sheherr)
Oetaiedto
€OVID-19 Vaceine policy rit

National Center fo Immunization nd Respiratory Diseases
Centers for Disease Control nd Prevention
400639.4263 | fuze gor

From: Cardemil Cristina (NIH/NIAID)(€] <crstina cardemil@ni gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:29 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <in3@cde gov>
Cc: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2 @cde.gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Thanks David, these are very helpful. Thisi agreat summary and adds context.Pleasedo let me know if
otherdata are or become available.

Best
Cristina



Cristina Cardemi, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, United Sates Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
Nationa Institute ofAllergy and Infectious iss
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland
citing cardemi@nin gov

From: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC) <irn3@cdc.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 9:05 PM
Tos Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <crstna.cardemil@rih.gov>
Ce: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cde.gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants.

Hi Cristina—thanks for reaching out—hope you are doing well pasted a summary below that was
shared with me—it is an unclared, informal summaryof literature that was created around
January. Looping in Katherine here incaseshehasanything else—Katherine,are you looking at burden
of disease in ages <6months, or only 6 months and older for your work with ACIP?

Thanks,
David

David Siegel, MD, MPH
Clinical Disease and Health Systems Team
ETE
CDC COVID-19 response

Phone:
770-488-4426 (W)
404-831-4935 (M)

®)5)
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From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€] <cistina.cardemil@nihgov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 11:04 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC)<im3@cdcgov>
Subject: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi David,

Hope you are well. | am working on an NIK-funded prospective cohort study on the immune response in
mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum and am seeking.
more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of age. | saw the below NCHS
data presented by Sara Oliver at ACIP recently and have reviewed the nice MMWR with COVID-NET
data. | am wondering if you could connect me with someane and/or resources (papers, websites) to
further understand what we know about these COVID-19 infections in infants <6 months of age. For
example, are there higher-ris groups within the 0-6 month age group for severe disease, are allofthe
deaths following transmission after pregnancy or are some considered related to congenital infection,
are these primarily previously healthy infants with community exposure ordo a high proportion have
other comorbidities, etc. Having additional data on the burden in early infancy will allow us to
understand better the case for vaccination during pregnancy to afford protection for both mom and
baby in the first few months of fife.

“Thanks in advance for any assistance you may provide.

Best
Cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases.
National Institute ofAllergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, Maryland
cristina cordemil@nih gov
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From: Duchin, Jeff
Sent: Sat, 18 Jun 2022 19:59:06 40000
To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD); Fleming:Dutra, Katherine E.
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/08D)
cc Lee, Grace M; Matt Daley

Subject: Pedi Covid Deaths

Great work today, as always.
No doubt you've seen this and similar critiquesof the mortality data presented. Wil there be a
response from CDC?
hitps:// www. covid-georgia.com/news/ft-check-covid-is-a-leading-cause-of-death-in-children/
Jeft

Jeffrey S. Duchin, MD (he/him)
Health Officer and Chic, Communicable Disease Epidemiology& Immunization Section

Public Health- Sate and King County
Professor in Medicine, Division of Infectious Discases, Universityof Washingion
Adjunct Professor, SchoolofPublic Health
401 ih Ave, Suite 1250, Seatle, WA 98104.
Tel: (206) 206-4774; Direct: (206) 263-8171; Fax: (206) 206-4503
Email: jeffduchin@kingeounty gov



From: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)
Sent: Tue, 14 Jun 2022 12:38:51 +0000
To: Matthew.F.Daley@kp.org; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
Subject: Revised intro slides~ new death ranks, new flu content
Attachments: 01_COVID_Daley_2022 June 17_141un22.pptx, 01_COVID_Daley_2022 June
18_Twentyman. ppt

Good morning, and happy VRBPAC day 11 ©

Thanks so much for your time yesterday in discussing these sides. Please finda revised slide deck for
June 17 attached. Afew notes:

+ On the cause of death rankings:
© It makesa difference whether onecites the cumulative incidence or annualized

incidenceofeach cause of death. Therefore, | added this cumulative incidence basis to
both the bullet tself and the reference footnote.

* Ina way it does not matter among infectious diseases—COVIDis the leading
cause of death secondaryto infectious disease either way. However, this makes.
for clean context that applies across the entire slide.

© We broke out all cause mortality for both:
= children ages 0-19, for which COVID is #7;
* children ages 1-4, for which COVID is 5.

+ On the flu vaccine slides:
© I thought that if we're framing this as pretty acceptable to parents of young children, we

‘might start with the consistently high vaccine coverage in this age group (side 7).
© Averted ilinesses/hospitalizations/deathsare now limited to children 6 months—4

years, and placed in context of substantial disease burden, variable vaccineefficacy, and
the consistent vaccine coverage just presented.
These have been approved by our flu vaccine folks.

im also attaching draft slidesfor June 18 - I realized we never even broached them yesterday. | don't
think there's too much to discuss on these, but definitely let us know if you have any
questions/concerns or want anything revised!

Thankssomuch, and have a wonderful day!

®)©6)
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Trends in number of COVID-19 cases in the United States

among all persons

“ January 22, 2020-June 10, 2022Cases: 85,344,502
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Daily Trends in Number of COVID-19 Deaths, United States

January 22,2020-June 10, 20220}é3ths: 1,006,451
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COVID-19 death rate among children by age, United States,

March 1, 2020—April 30, 2022

= Based on cumulative total .
incidence, COVID-19 is
the leading causeofdeath 5.
among infectious diseases for ~~ £
people ages 0-19 COVID-19 is IF
the seventh most common of 3g

allcausesof death for people i :
ages 0-19Among people ages 1-
4,COVID-19 is the fifth most
commonofall causesofdeath oT : ‘ ‘ v ww . we

no

a0 on death cortficat data omth National Caner fo Heath Statistics, COVID-19bas oncumulative ttl ncdence of COVID-19
oat om March1 2020-Ap 3, 2020 Source: Propet Flaaman S, Whitaker C, Samonov € tl Cov 11 3 ead causof death inCiaran an young sop ages0-19Years he Unie Sates. ecko 022.0553 2376458: do:
Rugs,org10.10V2022.0523 227450
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Rates of COVID-19 deaths by vaccination status in people

ages 25 years, United States, April 4, 2021—April 2, 2022
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Positive specimen collection date by end of week

Unvaccinated people ages 5 years had 10X the risk of dying from COVID-19 through
March compared to people vaccinated with at least the primary series.
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Pediatric vaccine preventable diseases:

Deaths per year in the United States prior to recommended vaccines
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Flu Vaccination Coverage by Age Group, Children 6

months—17 years, United States, 2010—2020
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Estimated influenza illnesses, medical visits, hospitalizations

and deaths averted by seasonal flu vaccine among children

ages 6 months—4 years in the United States, 2010—2020

Among children ages 6 months—4 In the context of: Substantial disease

years, seasonal flu vaccines have burdenSeasonal incidence of about 5-

averted1-2: 4.3-20.1 million 20%3 Variable vaccine efficacy

ill@esses 2.9-15.5 million visits (VE)Vaccine efficacy estimates ranging

32000-164,000 hospitalizations from 19-60% from 2010—20204 In the

185-2350 deaths setting of ongoing viral mutations, and
Ba need to determine vaccine

a composition ahead of flu

pe seasonConsistent vaccine coverage

mms 00075,2% fluvacdne coverage. oo.
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Current recommendations for COVID-19 vaccines

rer rtfOV 18ci
= There is no COVID-19 vaccine currently Te

authorized for use in children less than RE
5 years of ageOnly the Pfizer-BioNTech[== - - -

vaccine is currently authorized for use aE

in children ages 5—17 years
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FDA update
Convenings of the Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory

Committee (VRBPAC)

= June 14, 2022: VRBPAC meeting to review the request for EUA for the Moderna

COVID-19 vaccine in children and adolescents ages 6—17 yearsJune 15, 2022:

VRBPAC meeting to review requests for EUA for: The Moderna COVID-19 vaccine in

children ages 6 months—5 yearsThe Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine in children

ages 6 months—4 years

Coronas (COVD-19Undate FA Announces Tesative Advisory Comite Meeting Schedule Aegan COVID-19¥accines FOR.
EEBEFCa —



COVID-19 vaccine Work Group activities
Late May- Early June 2022

Reviewed and discussed:
= Vaccine safety, immunogenicity and efficacy data—including both immunobridging and
laboratory-confirmed direct efficacy=for the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine for children and
adolescents ages 6 months—S years and 6—17 years. Vaccine safety, immunogenicity and
efficacy data—including both immunobridging and laboratory-confirmed direct efficacy—for the
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine for children and adolescents ages 6 months—4 yearsCOVID-

19 epidemiology and outcomes in children ages 6 months—5 yearsPost-authorization vaccine
effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines in children and adolescents ages 5—17 years Grading of

Recommendations, Assessment, and Evaluation (GRADE) and Evidence to Recommendations

Frameworks for both Moderna and Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccines for children ages 6

months—5 years.

1
Co___________________________________________________________



Agenda: Friday June 17, 2022

= Epidemiology of COVID-19 in young children Dr. Fleming-Dutra (CDC)
COVID-19 vaccine effectiveness in children and adolescents Dr. Link-Gelles (CDC)

BreakSafety and immunogenicity of Moderna 2-dose primary series Dr. Das (Moderna)
in children ages 6 months—S5 yearsSafety and immunogenicity of BNT 162b2 3-dose primary

series Dr. Gruber (Pfizer)
in children ages 6 months—4 yearsmRNA COVID-19 vaccines in young children:

Dr. Oliver (CDC)
Summary and Work Group interpretation PUBLIC COMMENT

Co__________________________________________________________



Work Group members
ACIP membersMatthew Daley (chair)Beth Bell ~~ LiaisonsAAFP: Jonathan TemteAAP: Sean Liaisons, cont’dNACCHO: Matt Zahn
Grace LeeKeipp TalbotOliver BrooksEx- O'LearyACOG: Denise Jamieson (primary), (primary),
‘officio/government membersFDA: Doran Fink, Laura Riley (alternate)ACP: Jason Jeff Duchin(alternate) NACI: Matthew Tunis
Rachel Zhang, Luci LeeNIH: Chis RobertsiHS: | GoldmanADS: Emily KahnAGS: Ken (primary), Kelsey Young altemate]NFID:
Uzo ChukwumaDOD: Bryan SchumacherCMS: ‘SchmaderAIM: Rob Shechter (primary), Bill Schaffner (primary),
Jeff KelmanBARDA: Christine OshanskyHHS: Jane Zucker (alternate AMA: Sandra Marla Dalton sktermate NW: Patricia
David KimCOC LeadsSra liverEvelyn FryhoferANA: Kendra McMillan (primary), Whitley-WillamsSHEA: Marci
Twentyman Ruth Francis (alterate)APhA: Michael DreesConsultantsEd Belongia Kthy Kinlaw

HogueASTHO: Marcus PlescaCSTE: Susan Dayna Matthew Kathieen Neutl Stanley.
Let, Paul Ciesak, Christine Hahn Perlman peter Stilagyilose RomeroHank
105A Jeff Duchin (primary) Bernstein

1
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CDC participants

= Sarah Meyertvelyn + Jofllen WolickiAmanda  * Cynthia JorgensenAndrew
TwentymanTara Cohnlessica MacNeilEfriede ~ Krogerfuth LinkGellesLauri
AndersonAmy BlainMary~~ AgyemangKaren Markowitzkisten

ChamberlandKatherine BroderAllson CieslaKathicen  NordlundTamara
Fleming-DutraMonica DoolingAshley Plshuileather ScobieTom
GodfreySusan FowlkesSamuel Shimabukurolohn SuNatalie

GoldsteinStephen GraitcerRebecca Greco ThornburgMelinda
HadlerElisha HallValerie Konekatherine Grusichfita  WhartonRyan Wiegand Janet
MorelliDanielle Helfandioy HsuTerrs WrightPatricia Yo¥on Yu
MouliaLauren RoperEdwin Hydelefferson Jones
ShanleyMiegan Wallace

1
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From: Freedman, Megan (COC/DDID/NCIRO/OD)
Sent: Sat, 18 Jun 2022 22:06:44 40000
To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD); Fleming:Dutra, Katherine E.
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/0BD); Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)
cc Grusich, Katherina (Kate) (COC/DDID/NCIRD/0D)
Subject: Re: ACIP slidedeck

Love it - thank you for sending!!!
Get Qutlook for i0S
From: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yxo4@cde.gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 3:16:04 PM
To: Freedman, Megan (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OD)<ksu8@cdcgov; Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E.
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD)<itu2 @ccc.gov>; Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
<yd2@cdcgor>
Cc: Grusich, Katherina (Kate) (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OD) <yhb3@cdcgov
Subject: RE: ACIP lide deck

Meg:

- this is theresponse| ent to Kristen N about the same question. This woman appe
(6)

DUT Theseare my Thoughts T-TUST Ti CaseWe CommuTo get questions.Ti Sure Vou Buys Cam
make it sound prettier, but something like this would be how I would respond. And the general
sentiment that “even 1 death from COVIDthat's preventable is too many, regardless of how
you count them”

Xs)



From: Freedman, Megan (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OD) <ksu8@cdc.gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18,2022 1:14 PM
‘To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>; Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca
Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydj2@cdc.gov>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)
<yrot@cdcgov>
Ce: Grusich, Katherina (Kate) (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OD) <yhb3@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: ACIP slide deck

Katherine,

I forwarded this to KateGrusich in public affairs (cc’d). The below appears not to beamember of the
media, but a person with a web page or biog whos claiming that one of your ACIP sides is wrong. So
first, you/the other the SMES would nee to determineif there's any validity to the complain. And if so,
determine next steps, if any (e.g, pull the side, add a footnote, ec.) When that's determined, we in
comms can help determine if there's anappropriate response that should be shared back.

How does that sound?

Meg Freedman, MPH
Heath Communications Specalst
Vaceine Poly Unit son | Voaine Coordination Unit
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
ssc gov|03.9993375

From: Freedman, Megan (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OD)
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 9:46 AM
‘To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>; Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca
Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydj2@cdc gov>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)

<poi@cdcgor
Subject: RE: ACIPslide deck

I'll forward to public affairs (Kate Grusich) and we'll go from there!

Meg Freedman, MPH
Meath Communations Specialist
Vacine Ply Unt Lion | Vane Coordination Unit
Center for see Control na Prevention
ube gov | 035483375

From: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 9:41 AM
‘To: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydj2@cdc.gov>; Freedman, Megan
(€DC/DDID/NCIRD/OD) <ksuS@cdc.gov>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/ODID/NCIRD/DVD)
<poi@cdcgor>
Subject: FW: ACIP slide deck

Hi Meg, Sara and Evelyn,



1m not sure who this should go though. Does this go to the COVID-19 response media? Let me know
what need to do.

Thank you,
Katherine:

From: kelley@covid-georia.com<keley@covid georgia.com>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 11:25 AM
“To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine . (CDG/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdegov
‘Subject: ACIP slide deck

Or. Fleming Dutra,

1am concerned about some very misleading data in the lide deck you put together for the VRBPAC and
ACIP meetings ast week. The pre-print from the UK about Covid s a leading cause of death has some
serious flaws that seem to have been overlooked, and even exacerbated, by the presentation of
rankings inthe side deck. | wanted to give you an opportunity to read my fact check of the data, and see
ifyou had aresponse.

https. covid-georpi.com/news/fact-check-covid-is-a-eading:cause-of-death-n-children)

Thank you,

Kelley Krohnert
kelley@covid-georgia.com

wh covid-georgia.com
Twitter: hutps://vwns. twitter com/kelleykga



From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€]
Sent: Fri, 10 Jun 2022 13:21:39 +0000
To: Fleming-Dutra, KatherineE.(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD)
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

‘Thanks Katherine, that sounds good.

Best
Cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, USPHS.
OMID/NIAID/NIH

From:Fleming.Dutra, Katherine. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 2:37 PM
To: Carden, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <cristina.cardemil @ni gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina,

We will be presenting peds epi data at VRBPAC next week, and what we have on infants <6 months | can
share. | can pullit together probably mid next week. Would that work?

Also, | am currently detailed into this position, so et me talk with the team about who would be best to
join the initia call.

Inthe meantime, you might find these papers useful:
Delahoy MJ, Ujamaa D, Taylor CA, et al. Comparison of influenza and COVID-19-associated
hospitalizations among children < 18 years old in the United States-FluSury-NET (October-April 2017-
2021) and COVID-NET (October 2020-September 2021). Clin Infect Dis. 2022 May 20:ciac388. doi:
10.1093/cio/ciac388.

Flaxman s, Whittaker C, Semenova E et al. Covid-19 is a leading cause of death in children and young
people ages 0-19 years in the United States. medRxiv 2022.05.23.22275458; doi:
hitps://doi.org/10.1101/2022.05.23.22275458

Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Infants <12 months of A. : The Pediatric Infectious Disease
Journal (lww.com)

will look forward to catching up! If you need anything sooner, just let me know.

Best,
Katherine



theeFling Outs, MO beers)Dette:
Covi19 acne Ply Unit

Nations Center for Immniton 3d ResponsesContes fo Dene Cont and Prevention
404-639-4243 | fru2@cdcgov

From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [E] <cristina.cardemil@nih.gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 10:54 AM
To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>; Siegel, David A.
(COC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/OCPC)<im3cdefov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants.

Hi Katherine, grt to hearfrom you alsol

We are pending submission for the ist batch of interim data from our study, an we are also curently
planning for subsequent testing and analyses, so primarily using the data at this point to inform
prioritization of analyses and publications from our study. In the future, we may also cite published data.
Anything that is unpublished or not available on pubic websites wil of course keep confidential,

I agree that meeting would be helpful. This is actually a good time as if you have data analysis priorities
to help inform future policy for maternal vaccination we can discuss an seewherewe may be able to
support each other. We have a really great teamof maternal immunizationpolicy and academic experts
who have worked for years on similar questions (eg, Tdap and influenza vaccination during pregnancy).
We could potentially do a quick touch base with you and| to determine goals, but also expand to
include others i that would be helpful. | am meeting with the team tomorrow and can run tis by ther.
1m guessing you are probably swamped with ACIP prep,soust let me know what forma and timing
would work best for you
Best
Cristina

Cristina Carder, MO MPH
Medical Officer /COR, United States Public Heath Service
Oiison of Micobilogy and Infectious Diseases
National Institute of Alergy and Infectious Diseases
National nsttutes of Heath
5601 Fishers Lane
Rocke, Maryland
Chitin crdemi@nin gov



From: Fleming-Dutra, KatherineE.(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc gov
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:38 AM
To: Carden, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [E) <cristina carder @ni gov; Siegel, David A
(CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC) <im3@cdc gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Crstinal

Itis great to hear from you! | hope you are doing well. Thanks David for connecting us. | have compiled
some updated data on infants 0-5 months, although not yet systematically. Our current pushisfor
infants and children 6 months and older to support ACIP recommendations for that age group. However,
the next pediatric considerations will be around infants <6 months.

Cristina, when do you need this and what format do you need? How will ou be using and sharing the
data? | can share the data | have compiled, but first | should let the SMEs who provided the data know.
Also, | would oveto talk more with you as we prepare for potential vaccine policy for maternal
vaccination.

Best,
Katherine

Katherine& FlemingOurs, MO sheherers)
Detaledto:
COVID-19 Vacine Policy Unit
National Centr fo Immunization nd Respiratory Disses
Gentes for Disease Control and Prevention
00639-4283 u2@cicsor

From: Cardemil Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <cristina.cardemil@nin gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:29 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <in3@cde.gov>
Ca: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2 @cde.gov>
Subject; RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

‘Thanks David, these are very helpful. This s a great summary and adds context. Please do let me know if
otherdata are or become available.

Best
cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health



5601 Fishers ane.
Rockvile, Maryland
cristina cordeml@nih gov

From: Siegel, David A. (COC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <itn3@cdegov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 9:05 PM
To: Carden, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [E] <cristina.cardemil @nih.gov>
Cc: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2 @cde.gov>
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina thanks for reaching out—hopeyou are doing well. | pasted a summary below that was
shared with me—it is an uncleared, informal summary of literature that was created around
January. Looping in Katherine here incaseshehasanything else—Katherine,are you looking at burden
of disease in ages <6months, or only 6 months and older for your work with ACIP?

Thanks,
David

David Siegel, MD, MPH
Clinical Disease and Health Systems Team
Eni TF
CDC COVID-19 response

Phone:
770-488-4426 (W)
404.831.4935 (M)

®)(5)
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From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€] <cistina.cardemil@nihgov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 11:04 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <irn3@cde gov>
Subject: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi David,

Hope you are wel. | am working on an NIH-funded prospective cohort study on the immune response in
mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum and am seeking.
more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of age. | saw the below NCHS
data presented by Sara Oliver at ACIP recently and have reviewed the nice MMWR with COVID-NET
data. | am wondering if you could connect me with someone andor resources (papers, websites) to
further understand what we know about these COVID-19 infections n infants <6 months of age. For
example, are there higher-risk groups within the 0-6 month age group for severe disease, are all of the
deaths following transmission after pregnancy or are some considered related to congenital infection,
are these primarily previously healthy infants with community exposure ordo a igh proportion have
other comorbidities, etc. Having addtional data on the burden in early infancy will allow us to
understand better the case for vaccination during pregnancy to afford protection for both mom and
baby in the first few months of life.

“Thanks in advance for any assistance you may provide.

Best



cristina

Cristina Cardemil, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland
isting cardemi@nit gov

®)5)



From: Havers, Fiona (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
sent: Thy, 16 Jun 2022 12:25:38 +0000
To: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€]
co Fleming:Dutra, KatherineE. (CDC/0DID/NCIRD/0BD); Taylor, Christopher A.
(COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina,

Sounds good. Please fel ree to touch base when you get back if you do need anything further from us.
Enjoy your leave!

Fiona

From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID)(€]<crstina cardemil@ni gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 15, 2022 6:04 PM
To: Havers, Fiona (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <wja7@cdc gov>
Ce: Fleming-Dura, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cde. gov»; Taylor, ChristopherA.
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <iya3@ccc.gov>
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

Hil Great to hear rom you also. | am about to go on leave, but wanted to send a quick reply before | go
We are finally (2) settling in to our new lives -pandemic move had its challenges but being close to
family i really great and | am enjoying my new position at NIH. The COVID-NET data have been
fantastic, thanks to you and Chris and team for all of your continued efforts on that surveillance:
system!

We recently submitted the fist batch ofinterim data from our study for publication, and we are also
currently planning for subsequent testing and analyses. We have several hundred mom-infant dyads
Who received COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy or postpartum with sera and BM collected at
multiple timepoints, and so are primarily using any available burden data in 0-6 month age group at this
point to inform prioritization of testing, analyses and publications fromour study. | had initially reached
out to see if there had been additonal data breaking down the 0-6 month age group—the summary
provided by David washelpful and Katherine sent a lnk to a preprint with mortality data from NCHS
(thanks again). Further data in this age group will be informative, as they are related to policy questions
for maternal immunization. While | always ove tosee more data especially pediatric, and | certainly
wouldn't tur down anything that you have that is pre-existing or already planned, | don't know that we
havea specific need for your team to pull additional COVID-net data at this time, and | know how busy
we ll are! Likely, data especially burden) that are summarized for the next push to support maternal
immunization and the immune response in the 0-6 month age group willbe informative, and Katherine
has already kindly offered to provide2summaryofinformation to date.

Our study team meetsweekly and now that we are connected (again) can definitely be in touch if more.
questions arise that may help to guide our analyses.



Best
Cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, United Sates Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases.
National InstituteofAllergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, Maryland
istingcardemil@nihgov

From: Havers, Fiona (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <wia?@cde.gov
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 11:42 AM
To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <(tu2@cdc gov>; Taylor, ChristopherA.
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <iva3@cdc.gov>; Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€]
<cristina.cardemil@nih gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina,

How are you? Its nice to see a familiar name on the emaill | hope you are enjoying your job at NIH and
Your family has settled into DC after your move from Atlanta.

How can we be helpful in terms of burden data for infants <6 monthsofage? What do you need the
data for? COVID-NET can get population-based rates for that age group f you like. Also, we recently
published an MMWR specifically on children <5, which breaks out the <6 mo age group in some of the
data.

+ Marks KI, Whitaker M, Agathis NT, et al. Hospitalization of Infants and Children Aged 0-4 Years.
with Laboratory-Confirmed COVID-19 — COVID-NET, 14 States, March 2020-February 2022.
MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2022;71:429-436.
DOI: htp://d. doi 0rg/10.15585/mmur.mm?7111e2external icon

It lookslikefrom earlier in the thread, you have likely seen these data. Please let us know what you
think would be useful. We have complete clinical data, including underlying medical conditions, on
basically all children hospitalized through COVID-NET. If you give us more detail about the kind of
information that you are looking for, we are happy to help.

Best,
Fiona

Fiona Havers, MD, MHS, FIDSA
Medical Officer, DivisionofViral Diseases



National Center for Immunizationsand Respiratory Diseases
Centers for DiseaseControl and Prevention
Work cell: 770-596-3550
Email: fhavers @cde gov

From: Fleming:Dutra, Katherine. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2 @cdc.gov>
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 8:28 AM
To: Havers, Fiona (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <wiaZ@cdcgov; Taylor, ChristopherA.
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <iva3@cdc.gov>; Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€]
<cristina.cardemil@nih.gov>
Subject: FW: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Fiona and Cristina,

I wanted to connect you with Cristina Cardemil (now at NIH) who is working on a study looking immune
response in mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum
period. She i looking for more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of
age.

Cristina, Fiona and Chris lead COVID-NET, which (as you probably know) conducts population-based
surveillance for COVID-19 associated hospitalization.

Best,
Katherine

Katherine. Fleming: Dutra, MD she/her/hers)
Detaiedto:
€OVID-19 Vacine Policy nit
Nationa Center for mmurizaton and Respiratory Diseases
Centers for Disease Control nd Prevention
404.639.4283 |tccgov

From: Siegel, David A. (COC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <irn3@cdc.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 9:05 PM
To: Cardemil,Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <cristina.cardemil@nih.gov>
Ce: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <tu2@cd gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina—thanks for reaching out—hope you are doing well | pasted a summary below that was.
shared with me~—it is an uncleared, informal summary of literature that was created around
January. Looping in Katherine here incase she has anything else—Katherine,are you looking at burden
of disease in ages <6months, or only 6 months and older for your work with ACIP?

Thanks,



onid

DavidSiegel,MD,MPH
Clinical Disease and Health Systems Team
epiTe
COC COVID-19 response
Phone:
770-488-4426 (W)
404-831-4935 (M)
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From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) €]<cristingcardemil@nihsou
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 11:04 AM
os Siegel, David A. (CDC/ODNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <im3@cdc gov>
Subject: burden of COVID-19 i infants

Hi David,

Hope you are well. 1 am working on an NIH-funded prospective cohort study on the immune response in
mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum and am seeking
more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of age. 1 saw the below NCHS
data presented by Sara Oliver at ACI recently and have reviewed the nice MMWR with COVID-NET
data. | am wondering if you could connect me with someone and/or resources (papers, websites) to
further understand what we know about these COVID-19 infections in infants <6 months of ae. For
example, are there higher-risk groups within the 0-6 month age group for severe disease, are allofthe
deaths following transmission after pregnancy or are some considered related to congenital nfecton,
are these primarily previously healthy infants ith community exposure or doa high proportion have
other comorbidities, etc. Having additonal data on the burden in early infancy will alow us to
understand better the case for vaccination during pregnancy to afford protection for both mom and
baby inthe first few months of fe.

Thanks in advance for any assistance you may provide.

Best



Cristina

Cristina Cardemil, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland
isting cardemil@ni gov

(U6)



From: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
Sent: Thu,16 Jun 2022 16:59:58 +0000
To: Matthew Daley; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)
Subject: RE: Daley slides

Can dot Anything that helps clarify the status of these vaccines sounds good to me. I need a few
minutes, but will senda revised version ASAP. Thanks!!

From: Matthew Daley <Matthew.F.Daley@kp.org>
Sent:Thursday,June 16, 2022 12:52 PM
To: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydi2@cdc.gov>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD) <yxo4@ede gov>
Subject: Daly sides

Hiagain Evelyn,
Hope you are well. Apologies for the string of minor (hopefully not nit-picky!) comments. (b)(5)

bs)

”

From: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)<yd2@cdcov
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 12:45 PM
To: Matthew Daley <Matthev. Daley @kp.org>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD),
<pot@cdcgor
Subject: RE: Revised intro slides ~ new death ranks, new flu content

Thank you so much Matt.

Sides are revised attached ~ thank you! Happy to keep changing things, too; please let us know what
You think.

Yes, public comment is last Friday.

June 18™ ~ gave a shot at summarizing some concerns we might hear ~ see what you think. Also hoping
Sara can advise if we are limited inourability to do this for any reason.

Thank you both



Evelyn

From: Matthew Daley<Matthev. Daley @kp org>
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 1:02 PM
‘To: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DV

D)
<ydj2@cdc.gov>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth

(COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD) <yxod@cdc gov>
Subject: RE: Revised intro sides — new death ranks, new flu content

‘These look great. Thanks so much) Mb)5)

®)(5)

Public comment s last on Friday?

Forthe June 18" sides, those look good] b)5)

®)5)

Thanks
Matt
[3

From: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydi2@cdesou
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 6:39 AM
To: Matthew Daley <Matthew.F Daley@kp.org>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DV

D)

<poi@cdcson
Subject: Revised intro slides -- new death ranks, new flu content

Caution: This email came from outside Kaiser Permanente. Do not open attachments
or click on links if you do not recognize the sender.

Good morning, and happy VRBPAC day 11 ©



‘Thanks so much for your time yesterday in discussing these slides. Please find a revised slide deck for
June 17 attached. Afew notes:

+ On the cause of death rankings:
© It makesa difference whether one cites the cumulative incidence or annualized

incidenceofeach cause of death. Therefore, | added this cumulative incidence basis to
both the bullet itself and the reference footnote.

* Ina way it does not matter among infectiousdiseases—COVID is the leading
cause of death secondaryto infectious disease either way. However, this makes
for clean context that applies across the entire slide.

© We broke out all cause mortality for both:
* children ages 0-19, for which COVID is #7;
+ children ages 1-4, for which COVIDis #5.

+ On the flu vaccine slides:
© I thought that if we're framing this as pretty acceptable to parents of young children, we.

‘might start with the consistently high vaccine coverage in this age group (slide 7).
© Averted illnesses/hospitalizations/deathsare now limited to children 6 months—a
years, and placed in context of substantial disease burden, variable vaccineefficacy, and
the consistent vaccine coverage just presented.

© These have been approved by our flu vaccine folks.

I'm alsoattaching draft slides for June 18~| realizedwenever even broached them yesterday. | don't
think theres too much to discuss on these, but definitely let us know if you have any
questions/concerns or want anything revised!

‘Thankssomuch, and have a wonderful day!

Evelyn
(b)(6)FRGTICE TO RECIPIENT: ifyou are not the intended recipient o tis mai, you are prohased fom sharing, copying, of cthorwissusingor disclosing fs contents. If you have rocovedti &-mai In aro, please nobly th sender immeditaly byreply e-mail and

permanentlydelet tise-mailand anyattachmentswilhou reading, forwardingorsavingthem. v-173.295 Thar you.



From: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)
sent: Fri, 10 Jun 2022 14:54:50 40000
To: FlamingDutra, KatherineE. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/0BD)
Subject: RE: FW (Non-urgent): burden of COVID-19 in infants

Katherine:

Sounds good. | agree it would be helpful for us to have a talk. | want to be super collaborative,
while also not getting too far ahead of where ACIP is and what we have shared with them. So
lets hold off on sharing ton of stuff that's not publicly available quite yet and figure out the
best next steps.

Agree that it would be helpful if we can sync the weekof June 27" and not the next 2 weeks,
but | would love to coordinate overall on this (and love for YOU to do a lot of that
coordination!

Thanks!
sara

From: Fleming-Outra, KatherineE. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Sent: Friday, June 10, 2022 10:25 AM
To:Olver,Sara Elizabeth (CDC/ODID/NCIRD/DVD) <yxo4@cdc gov>
Subject: FW (Non-urgent): burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hisara,

One my ES classmates, Cristina Cardemil, is now at NIH working on maternal COVID vaccination. She
reached out asking or data on epi of infants <6 months | can share the information Ihave pulled
together from COVID-NET, NVSN, MISC, and NCHS, and | will give the teamsa quick heads up before
doing that as wel. That will ikely be next week.

Also,1think it would be helpful to have a cal to discuss where we can synergize efforts. That can be.
after the Litle Peds push. | can coordinate, if that would workforyou.

PLL

Thanks!
Katherine



From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€] <cistina.cardemil @nih gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 10:5 AM
To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/0BD) <ftu2@cde.gov>; Siegel, David A.
(CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC) <irn3@ecde gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants

Hi Katherine, great tohearfrom you also!

We are pending submission for the first batch of interim data from our study, and we are also currently
planning for subsequent testing and analyses, so primarily using the data at this point to inform
prioritization of analyses and publications from our study. In the future, we may also cite published data.
Anything that is unpublished or not available on public websites will of course keep confidential

1 agree that meeting would be helpful.

We could potentially do a quick touch base with you and | to determine goals, but also expand to
include others if that would be helpful. | am meeting with the team tomorrow and can run this by them.
1am guessing you are probably swamped with ACIP prep, so just let me know what format and timing
would work bestforyou.

Best
Cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases.
National Institute ofAllergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, Maryland
cristina cordemil@nih gov

From: Fleming:Dutra, Katherine. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2 @cdc gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 20229:38 AM
To: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [€] <crstina.cardemil@nih gov; Siegel, David A.
(CDC/DDNID/NCCDPHP/DCPC) <irn3@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

HiCristinal

Its great to hear from you! | hope you are doing well. Thanks David for connecting us. | have compiled
some updated data on infants 0-5 months,although not yet systematically. Our current pushisfor



infants and children 6 months and older to support ACIP recommendations for that age group. However,
the next pediatric considerations will be around infants <6 months.

Cristina, when do you need this and what format do you need? How will ou be using and sharing the
data? | canshare the data | have compiled, but fist | should let the SMES who provided the data know.
Also, | would love to talk more with you as we prepare for potential vaccine policy for maternal
vaccination.

Best,
Katherine

Katherine. Fleming Dutra, MO (she/her/hers)
Detaiedto:

€OVID-19 Vaceine Policy nit
NationaCenter for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases

Centers for Disease Control nd Prevention
4046394283 | 2c gov

From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) (€] <cistina.cardemil @nih.gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:29 AM
To: Siegel, David A. (CDC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <im3@cdc.gov>
Ce: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc gov>
Subject: RE: burden of COVID-19 in infants.

“Thanks David, these are very helpful. This a great summary and adds context. Please do let me know if
otherdata are or become available.

Best
Cristina

Cristina Carden, MD MPH
Medical Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases.
National Institute ofAllergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockvile, Maryland
cristing cardemi@ni gov

From: Siegel, David A. (COC/DDNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <irn3@cdc gov>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 9:05 PM
To: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) [E] <cristina.cardemil@nih.gov>



Cc: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2 @cde.gov>
Subject: RE: burdenof COVID-19 in infants

Hi Cristina—thanks for reaching out—hopeyou are doing well. | pasted a summary below that was
shared with me—it is an uncleared, informal summery of literature that was created around
January. Looping in Katherine here incaseshehasanything else—Katherine,are you looking at burden
of disease in ages <6months, o only 6 months and older for your work with ACIP?

Thanks,
David

David Siegel, MD, MPH
Clinical Disease and Health Systems Team
ETF
CDC COVID-19 response

Phone:
770.488.4426 (W)
404.831.4935 (M)

®)(5)
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From: Cardemil, Cristina (NIH/NIAID) €]<cristin cardemil@nih go>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 11:04 AM
os Siegel, David A. (CDC/ODNID/NCCOPHP/DCPC) <im3@cdc zov>
Subject: burden of COVID-19 i infants

Hi David,

Hope you are well. 1 am working on an NIH-funded prospective cohort study on the immune response in
mothers and infants following COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy and postpartum and am seeking
more information on the burden of COVID-19 disease in infants <6 months of age. 1 saw the below NCHS
data presented by Sara Oliver at ACI recently and have reviewed the nice MMWR with COVID-NET
data. | am wondering if you could connect me with someone and/or resources (papers, websites) to
further understand what we know about these COVID-19 infections in infants <6 months of ae. For
example, are there higher-risk groups within the 0-6 month age group for severe disease, are allofthe
deaths following transmission after pregnancy or are some considered related to congenital nfecton,
are these primarily previously healthy infants ith community exposure or doa high proportion have
other comorbidities, etc. Having additonal data on the burden in early infancy will alow us to
understand better the case for vaccination during pregnancy to afford protection for both mom and
baby inthe first few months of fe.

Thanks in advance for any assistance you may provide.

Best



cristina

Cristina Cardemil, MD MPH
Medica Officer/COR, United States Public Health Service
Division of Microbiology and Infectious Diseases
National Instituteof Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health
5601 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland
isting cardemi@nit gov

®)(5)



From: Nordlund, Kristen (COC/OD/OADC)
Sent: Sat, 18 Jun 2022 21:09:28 40000
To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD);FlemingDutra, Katherine
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/08D)
Subject: RE: Reporters asking about criticism of ACIP slides saying COVID is a “leading
cause of death” in children

tessa Wm)
(b)(5) a

eal, TORK Te bottom Tie WHICH Tots ofACIP members Said Today] Ts any deatha cha Tegardlessof
where it ranks ona ist) is on too many.

Many thanks,
Kristen

From:Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yx04@cdegov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 5:05 PM
To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cde.gov>; Nordlund, Kristen
(€DC/0D/OADC) <hoké@cdegov>
Subject; RE: Reporters asking about criticismof ACIP sides saying COVID i a “leading cause of death’ in
children

Kristen:

M5)

Hope that helps? Happy to discuss further if needed-

sara



From: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine€. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 4:44 PM
‘To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yxod @cdc.gov>
Subject: Fwd: Reporters asking about criticism of ACIP slides saying COVID is a "leading cause of death"
in children

Get Outlook for 105

From: Nordlund, Kristen (CDC/OD/OADC) <hokd@cde.gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 4:36:45 PM
‘To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Ce: Launi, Lori (ATSDR/OAD/OD) <|we8@cde gov>; CDC IMS 2019 NCOV Response Epi TF
Communications Team <eocevent101@cdc gov>
Subject: Reporters asking abou critic of ACIP sides saying COVID is leading cause of death’ in
children

Hikatherine,

hope alls well LenaSunat the Washington Post reached out bout what appears tobe some rics of
the datathat you showed at VRBPAC and ACIP about COVID beingleadingcause of death in young children
(Ihave feeling you've received follow up about i 00). Below is what wassent tothe Post anda tweet from
a UKresearcher.

https//twittercom/apsmunro/status/153813849374185063375=2181=75nu8q20DMIQSInATYg

D0 you knowifthe study authors ar saying anything about the data or if NCHShas? I'm happy to reach out
to NCHSif that's helpful.

Thanks,
Kisten

Kisten Nordlund
Acting Deputy Sranch Chief
News Media ranch
0:404.639.7387 | : 404.956.0336 | mall: hoka@cdc ou

Begin forwarded message:

From: kelley@covid georgia com
Date: June 18, 2022 at 3:17:27 PM EDT
Toi "an, Tracy" <TracyJan@uashpostcom>
Subject: Covid as a “leading cause of death” in children



Tracy,

I saw today’s article about the approval of the vaccine for young children, and replied to your tweet, but
I wanted to follow up via email as well. The slide that claimed Covid was a top 5 leading death for
children of al age groups was based on a severely flawed pre-print from the UK. | wrote up a detailed
fact check explaining th issues, which has been shared widely. The study and corresponding side have:
also been called out by numerous experts, both in the US and the UK. Please consider updating the
article, and perhaps writing a new article about the poor quality of data used.

georgi.com)

hitps://twiter comjapsmunro/status/153813849374185063 [twitter.com
tps twittercom/BallousFrancois/status/1538222423241261056[twitter con

Thank you,

Kelley Krohnert
kelley@covid-georgia.com

Twitter: htps://wwntwittercom/kelleykga [twitter.com



sent: Sat,18Jun 2022 20:49:3840000
To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OBD); Nordlund, Kristen
(€DC/OD/OADC)

Subject: RE: Reporters asking about criticism of ACIP slides saying COVID is a “leading
cause of death” in children

Kristen:

M5)

From: Fleming-Dutea, Katherine€. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/0BD) <ftu2@cdc.gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 4:44 PM
To: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yxod@cdc.gov>
Subject: Fu: Reporters asking about rics of ACI sides saying COVID is a “leading cause of death
in children

Get Outlook for 105

From: Nordlund, Kristen (CDC/OD/OADC) <hokd@cdc.gov>
Sent: Saturday, June 18, 2022 4:38:45 PM
‘To: Fleming-Dutra, Katherine E. (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DBD) <ftu2@cde.gov>
Ce: Launi, Lori (ATSDR/OAD/OD) <Iwe8@cdc.gov>; COC IMS 2019 NCOV Response Epi TF
Communications Team <coceventi01@cdc.gov>
Subject: Reporters asking about criticism of ACIP slides saying COVID is a "leading cause of death" in
children

Hikatherine,

hope alls well LenaSunat the Washington Post reached out about what appears to be some iis of
the data that you showed at VRBPAC and ACIP about COVID being leading cause of death n young children



(Ihave a feeling you've received follow up about it too). Below is what was sent to the Post and a tweet from
a UKresearcher.

https//twittercom/apsmuno/status/153813849374185063375=2181=75nu8q20DMIQSInATYg

D0 you knowifthe study authors are saying anything about the data or If NCHS has? I'm happy to reach out
to NCHSif that's helpful.

Thanks,
kristen

Kisten Nordlund
Acting Deputy Branch Chief
News Media ranch
0:404.639.7387| : 404.956.0336| malt: hoka@cdctoy

Begin forwarded message:

From: kelley@covidgeorgia com
Date: June 18, 2022 at 3:17:27 PM EDT
To: "an, Tracy" <TracyJan@uashpostcom>
‘Subject: Covid as a “leading causeof death” in children

Tracy,

I saw today’s article about the approval of the vaccine for young children, and replied to your tweet, but
I wanted to follow up via email as well. The slide that claimed Covid was a top S leading death for
childrenof a age groups was based on a severely flawed pre-print from the UK. | wrote up a detailed
fact check explaining the issues, which has been shared widely. The study and corresponding slide have
also been called out by numerous experts, both in the US and the UK. Please consider updating the
article, and perhaps writing a new article about the poor quality of data used.

https www covid-georgia.com)newsfactcheckcovd-i-a-leading:cause-of-deathin-children/ [covid-
georgi.com)

hitps//twittercom/apsmunt/status/153813849374185063[twitter com
ttpsi//twittercom/Ballousrancois/status/1538222423241261056[twitter con

Thank you,

Kelley rohnert



kelley@covid-georgia.com

‘wwcovid-georgia,com [covid-georgi.com)
Twitter: hitps://wwnw.twitter.com/kelleykga twitter.com]



From: Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)

To: Matthew Daley; Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD)

I also reached out to Jessica to see if there's any thing we canprovide about the docket as well,i

From: Matthew Daley <Matthew.F.Daley@kp.org>

To: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydj2@cdc.gov>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yxo4@cdc.gov>

®)(5)

®)(5)

From: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <ydi2@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 12:45 PM
To: Matthew Daley <Matthew.F.Daley@kp.org>; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD)ooo USNR

rm.

June 18™ - gave a shot at summarizing some concerns we might hear — see what you think. Also hoping.



Thank you both
Evelyn

From: Matthew Daley <Miatthew.Daley@kp.org>
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 1:02 PM
“To: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yd2@cdc gov; Olver, Sara Elizabeth
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD) <yxo@ccicgou>
Subject: RE: Revised intro slides new death ranks, new flu content

These look great. Thanks so muck (b)(5)

(5)

Public comment s last on Friday?

Forthe June 18" sides, thoselookgood  ()(5) |

®)5)

Thanks
Matt
IS

From: Twentyman, Evelyn Rebecca Ford (COC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <yd2@cdc gov
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 6:39 AM
To: Matthew Daley<Matthev. Daley@kp org»; Oliver, Sara Elizabeth (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/0VD)
<poi@cdcgor
Subject: Revised intro sides new death ranks, new flu content

Caution: This email came from outside Kaiser Permanente. Do not open attachments
or click on linksif you do not recognize the sender.

Good morning, and happy VREPAC day 11 ©



Thankssomuch for your time yesterday in discussing these slides. Please finda revised side deck for
June 17 attached. Afew notes:

« On the cause of death rankings:
© Itmakes a difference whether onecites the cumulative incidence or annualized

incidence of each cause of death. Therefore, | added this cumulative incidence bass to
both the bullet itself and the reference footnote.

= Ina way it does not matter among infectious diseases—COVIDis the leading
cause of death secondaryto infectious disease either way. However, this makes.
for clean context that apples across the entire side.

© We broke out all cause mortait for both:
+ children ages 0-19, for which COVID is #7;
* children ages 1-4, for which COVIDis 5.

+ On the flu vaccine sides:
thought thatif we're framing this as pretty acceptable to parents of young children, we
might start with the consistently hgh vaccine coverage in this age group (slide 7).

© Averted ilinesses/hospitalzations/deathsare now limited to children 6 months—4
years, and placed in contextof substantial disease burden, variable vaccineefficacy, and
the consistent vaccine coverage just presented.

© These have been approvedbyour lu vaccine folks.

m alsoattaching draft sides for June 18- realized we never even broached them yesterday. | don't
think there's too much to discuss on these, but defintely let us know if you have any
questions/concerns or want anything revised!

Thanksso much, and have a wonderful day!

(b)(6)ROTICE TO RECIPIENT: fou ar otth tended cnt of is ail, ouar road om sharin,copying, oathsUsing or isch 13 Cott. 1100 have 0cod 86.4Gor. e031 ar OGYvy Fy6.1)a0
pamanentydata is oma an any tschnonts widreading. fonarinof saving thom. 173295 Thark yo.


